Weekly Integrated Standard (e) Response (WISeR) Palliative Care

A new integrated weekly forum lasting up to an hour, of health and social care professionals to facilitate coordination and resource allocation to proactively meet the changing needs of amber patients and their carers.

Evaluation Methodology, Outcomes and Conclusions

We used focus groups and observation to evaluate the work to date, with all doctors in the GP practice (n=6), and all professionals who attend the WISeR palliative care meeting (n=5) taking part. Overall the response from all professionals involved is overwhelmingly positive recognising that this way of working delivers the following outcomes:

- **Improved /Increased access to assessment and services for patients and carers**
  - “Communication between agencies involved has been very good, it does not constantly have to come through the GP, things get done without our input, great advantage” Participating GP
  - “Time savings benefits for GPs initially” Participating GP
  - “We have already proved that this has prevented crisis, it is helpful that we are getting all this information” WISeR professional
  - **Crisis prevention**
  - “The big positive is that it is an MDT approach in a service where they (other services) don’t talk to each other routinely. Getting to know each other and what others do is a huge bonus for staff and patients!” WISeR professional
  - **Improved communication**
  - “Knowing that you can pass holistic needs over to others and they will be taken care of makes a big difference to us... Very positive.”

- **Improved integrated working and problem solving**
  - “We have found if we can get all the healthcare services to share information... things can be done without our input, great advantage.”

- **Improved integrated working and problem solving**
  - “We have already proved that this has prevented crisis, it is helpful that we are getting all this information” WISeR professional

- **Time savings benefits for GPs initially**
  - “Time saving for the doctor as you can feel confident you are passing their (the patient and their family) needs on and these will be dealt with” Participating GP
  - “Getting things sorted in an hour saves me time in the longer run chasing things up.” WISeR professional

- **Crisis prevention**
  - “We have already proved that this has prevented crisis, it is helpful that we are getting all this information” WISeR professional
  - **Improved communication**
  - “The big positive is that it is an MDT approach in a service where they (other services) don’t talk to each other routinely. Getting to know each other and what others do is a huge bonus for staff and patients!” WISeR professional
  - **Improved integrated working and problem solving**
  - “I am no longer in a bubble with lots to deal with for this patient, you are all there and its the wider team” WISeR professional

- **Improved /Increased access to assessment and services for patients and carers**
  - “Communication between agencies involved has been very good, it does not constantly have to come through the GP, things get done without our input, great advantage” Participating GP

**This redesign is implemented within existing local structures and with existing local clinical staff.**

The WISeR model promotes new ways of working for existing staff providing a common language and forum to identify changing needs and work in an integrated, proactive, person centred way. In return for the relatively small investment of the required administrative support the potential impact on outcomes for patients and on integrated working could be transformational. For further information please contact Susanne.Gray@ggc.scot.nhs.uk